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THIS YEAR'S NEST.

There are no blrrta to last year's oemt:"
We quote the worda aod sign.

But look! the elm tree lifta to rest
Ita branches 'gainst the sky,

With budding burgeon red aa flatne
Thought of beauty too great for name.

There are no blrda In last year's nest:
Our bearta are sore and sad.

But wait) within the world's brown breast
Hides lif to make us glad;

And winds that lately blew so chill
Come sweeping cheerily o'er the hill.

There are no birds In but year's nest:"
Eyes droop with unshed tears.

But bark I yon bluebird swells his breast
To pipe a song which cheers.

Turn, heart, to meet the future's rest-Th- ere

will be birds in this year's nest.
Mary a Uuntingtoa In Uood Housekeeping.

SHE TOOK CARE OF TIIEM.

When the train moved away from the sta-

tion Mabel pulled out her little red bordered
handkercbk'f, and cried. There, in the car
window, was Fay, her dearest frfond, moving
farther away from hor each minute. For a
little while sliocould see Fay's hand and hand-
kerchief moving from the w indow, but when
they bad pasMtd out of sight Mabel sobbed
aloud. Riht by tier side stood Fay's mamma.
She, too, Btood watching the little white sig-

nal till it was lost in the distance. Then she
turned and held out hor hand to MabeL

"Come, Mabel, "be said in a voice that
trembled somewhat, "Ut us go home now."

As they walked away together armpa-theti- c

eyes of the bystanders followed them.
One soft hearted baggage man shook bis head
sadly.

"Hard, isnt itr be said.
The man standing next him nodded. "And

It seams only the other day they were mar-
ried I" he answered. "How proud and happy
they were! What was the trouble, do yon
knowf

"No," said the other, with a wrinkle of the
eyebrows. "Some uonsense, I guess. Ralph
always was a quick tampered fellow, and she
was an only child, you know. I never
thought they'd separate, though and such a
sweet litUe girl!"

His companion smiled a little. "Did you
notice the otter oner he asked. "That's
Col bom's young hin. Fay and she are as
thick as peas. I til be lonesome for Mabel
now."

Mabel was already lonesome as she walked
way from the station with Fay's mamma.

When she looked up, however, and saw the
tears in Mrs. Fenwick's eyes she winked
very bard to keep back her own tears. She
did not know that the reason Fay had bean
sent away was that Mr. and Mrs. Fenwick
had separated now, but she felt very sorry
for the parents left behind, and had promised
Fay to take good care of them.

"I do not think my mamma is happy,"
Fay had confided to her, "for she cries a
great deal. I am very sorry to go away just
now, only Aunt Lottie wants me so much.
And papa is not very well, I think. Some-
times he is cross and things are all different
from what they used to be. You must be
good to them, Mabel, so they will not be too
lonesome for me," and Mabel had promised
that she wouliL

Now she took Mrs. Fenwick's band as she
trudged along by her side.

"I will be your little girl now till Fay
comes back," she said. The sad face smiled a
little as Mrs. Fenwick looked down at the
child thoughtfully.

"Thank you, dear," she said.
Mabel's active little brain had already de-

vised a plan.
"Every morning on my way to school I

will stop and see you," she said, after a
minute, "and let me see every afternoon
when I dont have too many lessons, and
when my teacher does not keep me after
school, I will stop in the store to see papa."

"Papal" cried Mrs. Feuwkk.
She had hardly listened to the child, but

started then, for Mallei's papa, poor young
Jack Colburn, had died some years ago.

Mabol laughed merrily.
"If I am your little girl," she said quickly,

"then Fay's papa is mine."
Mrs. Fenwick flushed a littlo.
Mabel talked on without stopping. "Some-

times we went into his store coming home
from school," she continued, "and I know
Just where to find him down in the little
office at the end, sitting on a high stool, and
the man outsido always nmilus at us just as
pleasant, and says, "Step right in, littls
ladies."

Mrs. Fenwick choked a little. How many
times she had been in that littlo office herself

but now she would not go any more.
That evening she was all alone. No tired

young husband came home to tea, and Fay
was far away with Aunt Lottie. Some of
the neighbors thought of the lonesome little
mother, but none ventured to intrude upon
her in her sorrow.

In the morning Mattel came in as Mrs.
Fenwick was eating her breakfast. This
was an every day occurrence when Fay was
at home, for the two children walked to school
together.

"Good morning," said Mabel, smiling.
"Good morning," said Mrs. Fenwick. "Come

here and kiss me."
The little girl did so and rubtied her chubby

little cheek against Mrs. Fenwick's.
"I wish I conld stay with you," she said

sadly, "but I daren't be late at school. It's
vary lonesome without Fay, isnt itr

"Yes," answered Fay's mother, her eyes
filling with tears.

Mabel walked aronnd the room in silence.
"On my way back from school," she said,

finally, "I'll go in and see Fay's papa."
"You're very thoughtful," said Mrs. Fen-

wick.
Mabel laughed.
"I am taking core of you two till Fay cornea

back," she answered. Then she picked up her
little lesson books and kissed Mrs. Fenwick
good-b- y.

"Take good care of 'yourself till I coma
back," she said.

Mrs. Fenwick stood at the window watch-
ing the little figure go down the street. She
would turn around every minute and throw a
kiss at the window, as Fay used to da

School was very lonesome for MabeL
Usually Fay sat by her side and at noon they
ate their lunch together under one of the big
trees in the school yard. Some of the other
children came up to Mabol now, but she
turned away from them all with a little sigh.
Had she not promised Fay that sho would be
true to her and take no other girl in her place?
At noon she put her little lunch basket on the
desk before her and ate alone. The afternoon
seamed very long, but when school was dis-
missed at last Mabel was the first to leave the
building. Up the street she ran, around the
corner by the green lamp post, and never
stopped till she reached the hardware store,
where Mr. Fenwick had bis little office at the
and. As she pulled back the heavy door and
stepped inside one of the hardware men, who
had a black streak across his forehead, smiled
at her from over the counter and asked:

What do you want, little girir
Mabel smiled too as she walked post him.
Tm going in to see Mr. Fenwick," she

: The man, who hod only recently coma In
the store, tried to stop her. She only laughed
In reply.

1 "Oh, he will sue me," she answered, and
pushed open the ofllee door. Mr. Fenwick
turned around at the sound. There he sat on
the same high stool, with his books open be-
fore him, but there were great rings under
bis brown eyes and Mabel thought he looked
tired. As his eyes foil on the little intruder
Fenwick started.

"Hello, Mabel," he said.
She walked up beside his high chair and

looked up at him smiling.
"How do you dor she asked, cheerfully.

"How are you getting along T'
Mr. Fenwick smiled.
"Who sent yon heref he asked.
Mabel drew her little form up proudly.
"Nobody sent me," she answered. "I

thought you might lie lonesome without

"So I am," cried Fenwick, getting down
from bis stool and lifting the little girl in his
arms.

"Bo you came in to keep me from being
lonesome, did your

"Yes," said Mabel, moving her soft hand
over his dark hair, "I am to be your little
girl while Fay is away. Do you think she
will be gone longr

Fenwick hesitated. He did not care to tell
Mabel that Fay would not come back till It
bad been legally decided which parent should
have charge of bar. ,

"It's very pleasant where she is," be said,
finally; "I shouldn't wonder if she didn't
come back right away." :
' Mabel brushed away a tear.

"It's very hard on me," she said, "but I
suppose it's hard, too, on you and" She
was going to say "on mamma," but thinking
be might not understand finished, "and on
your wife."

"Yes," said Fenwick, "it fa!"
"Well have to all keep each other from

being lonesome," Mabel sold as Fenwick at
last placed her on one of the stools by bis
side.

For some time the clerks In the hardware
store cast frequent glances through the glass
door at their employer in his office and the
little girl at his side.

"It's Colburn girl," said one of them, "she
used to come in here with Fay Fenwick. I
guess it makes Fenwick feel bad."

When Mabel came out of the office they all
smiled at her. She spoke to Mr. Fenwick as
she closed the glass door.

"I will try and come in she
said, "take good care Of yourstdf."

"All right," answered Fenwick, smiling,
"thank you."

He sat for some time after she bad left
with his head on his arm, so only the dark
locks were seen through the door. The men
ouUide felt sorry for him.

"It's too bad," they said, "and they were
so happy together."

When Mabel reached home she told her
own mamma what she had done. Mrs. Col-
burn kissed her.

"All right, darling," she said. "Surely,"
she thought, "it can do no barm, and possi-
bly the child may comfort them a little."

So every morning Mabel called on the for-
lorn little mother, who grew thinner and paler
each day, and every afternoon a second stool
was placed by the side of Mr. Fenwick for bis
little visitor. All the hardware men looked
forward to her calls with pleasure. One gave
her a pencil once, with a big rubber on the
end which left a block mark after it every
time she used it. But Mabel always smiled
on the rough fellow, because he did not know
about the rubber, probably.

One afternoon she came into the store in a
hurry and ran into Mr. Fenwick's office, all
out of breath.

"What is the matterP he asked. She held
up a little three cornered envelope. It was
tinted pink and on the tack was a picture of
a tiny white dove with a letter tied around
his neck.

"Seel" cried Mabel, "here ismy letter from
Fayl"

Fenwick took it eagerly. It was Aunt
Lottie's handwrittiug on the outeide, but
when be took out the little pink sheet bis
heart throbbed, for he knew that bis own
little girl had written that.

"Read it," said MabeL
It was written well for a little

girl, and hud cost Fay much time and
trouble.

"Dear Mabel (he read), it is a very nice
place here. Aunt Lottie is very good.
The conductor was very good. I hope
you don't eat dinner with Annie Dobson.
How are my dear papa and mamma? I want
to see them very much and I want to see
you. I think I will come home before long.
Write soon. Fat Fxswick."

Ralph Fenwick put the paper back in the
envelope. Then he kissed it.

'When you answer this," he said to Mabel,
"you tell Fay that papa kissed her letter."

Mabel laughed.
"Somebody told you," she said, "Fay's

mamma kissed it too,"
Fenwick's color deepened somewhat.
"Did she see it toof he asked.
"Why, yes," said Mabel, "when I went to

school this morning."
"Does she know you come herel" said Fen-

wick.
Mabol laughed again.
"Why, yes!" she answered.
"And is she very lonesome r said Fenwick

again.
"You both ask me the same questions,"

said MabeL "When I go to see my new
mamma she says: 'Do you think Fay's pap
is very lonesome f

"Is that so!" cried Fenwick.
Mabel nodded.
"I am going to see her now," she said after

a minute.
"Whor asked Fenwick.
"Who've we been talking about f said

Mabel, smiling, "my new mamma? She had
a headache this moruiug, and thought I'd
go twice today."

"That's right," said the new mamma's hus-
band, and then after a iauae, "Was she very
iiir

"I think she was," answered MabeL
Fenwick ran his fingers through his dark

locks.
"Suppose," said Mabel, "you send her some-

thing by me."
"Whatr cried Fenwick.
Mabel nodded.
"Don't you remember when Fay and I

took the tin candlestick, and how pleased she
wasr

Fenwick walked around the little office,
"Yes, yes," he said, "I remember."
"You might send a pairof scissors," con-

tinued Mabel, "only that Isut a good sign.
Something awful might happen."

"Oh I well then I wont send those," said
Fenwick. with a faint smilv

"I suppose flowers are what tho sick should
have," said Mabel, "but you don't have flow-
ers in your store."

Fenwick paused in his walking. A bright
spot Imrned in each cheek.

"You wait here," he said, "and I'll be back
in a minute."

He took his hat from behind the door and
went out of the store. Presently be returned
with a little bunch of vloleSe in his hand. He
looked somewhat confused then. "Here are
your flowers," be said, holding them out to
her. "Give them to her it you want to."

Mabel took them with a cVy or delight.
"Violets!" she said, "and I know a nice lit-

tle verso to say when I grre them to her.
Wouldn't that be nicer

"Very nice," said Mr. Fenwick.
Mabel ran away Joyfully. She could hardly

wait now. Every little while she lifted the
fragrant flowers and smclled of them.

"They ore different from our little vilets,"
she thought; "bigger, with more leaves, and
they smell more."
' She saw Mrs. Fenwick hi the window as
the reached the house and ran in without
ringing.

"Seel" she cried, holding out the little bou-
quet.

"English violets!" said Mrs. Fenwick. She
raised them to her nostrils. English violets
had tender associations for her.

"They are yours," said Mabel, putting ber
hands behind her. "Fay's papa sent them,
and he said he thought it would be very nice
to say this verse with themi

The rose Is red.
The violet blue,-I- o

you love me
Aa I love you?"

Mrs. Fenwick did not move her head. The
color slowly mounted to her forehead. Then,
with a sudden movement, she raised the
flowers to her lips and kissed them.

"I thought you'd like 'em," said MabeL
Then, suddenly noticing that the tears were

running down Mrs. Fenwick's cheeks, she ran
and threw her arms around her."

"Dont cry," she said. "Dont, please dont"
Mrs. Fenwick drew the little face down to

hers and kissed it.
"Did he really send thenar she asked.
"Of course he did," said MabeL
Mrs. Fenwick was silent a minute. Then

ahe detached one of the violets from the
others.

"Mabel," she asked; "are you very tiredr
Mabel looked out of the window.
"Not so very," she answered.
"And win you do something for mer
"Of course I will," said the child smiling.
"Then take this back toyour new papa and

tell him I sent it."
Mabel took the flower reluctantly.
"Only oner she questioned.
"One is enough," said Mrs. Fenwick,

Tining
Her mind went back to the time when she

first sent Mr. Fenwick a violet, a token of
ber love for him. After the little girl bad
gone she went to the door and watched her
go down the street. Her heart throbbed
loudly, but she held the fragrant violets
closely clasped in her hands.

Mr. Fenwick had not been himself since
Mabel had departed. The books lay open be-
fore him, but he paid no attention to them.
He bad hardly changed bis position when
Mabel returned. 4 She was very tired, but
held out the flowers to him with a smile.

wish it was more than one," she jald, ja
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tr ifle ashamed at the gift she was "bringing,
1 eat she said one would be enough."

Mr. Fenwick's heart gave a great bound.
"Who didf he cried, and almost choked in

sfeaklng.
"My new mamma," answered MabeL, a lit--tl

frightened at his emotion. "She liked the
AVwers very much and kissed them and told
m 3 to bring this back to you."

"God bless yon, child," cried the man,
catching up his hat and picking up the little
girl in his arms. Up the street they went,
farter and faster. Mabel did not dare ask to
be left at her own house.

Mrs. Fenwick saw them coming. She
sfctrted toward the door, but it had already
been opened. Malel was put npon the floor
and Ralph Fenwick and his wife stood mo-ti- c

nleas in each other's arms. Mabel walked
ar wnd the room fueling a trifle ill at ease.
Finally she returned to speak to them and
sn iled bravely, though there were large
teiirs in her eyes.

''I wish," Kite said, "that it was time for
Ft y to come back. I don't think I can take
care of you two much longer." Frances
lit ardmnn in Home Journal.

What Tired Him.
Philosophy is philosophy, whether you find

it it the Concord school or in a horse car. A
paengeron the front platform was tired
dr sadfully tired. "Tired, eh I What yer been
do.n'r asked the driver.

"Been nailin' up boxes all day and expect
IT have a good deal more of it

"Ain't that what they hired you forf
"Yes, but a man's got to get t ired once in a

wl ile," said the box nailor as he puffed away
at a pretty stiff old pipe and seemed anything
but pleased with himself or anybody else.

"That's just it," added thedriver, with an-

other chirp; "you've been riding with me
no w going on two years, and you've always
gon the same story. If you ain't tired to-nl(-ht

you make yourself tired by fretting
beiause you may be tired night.

it aint the work that makes you tired,
old fellow; it's your mind. If you just do
your work today and let work
wait until you come to it youll be all right.

That's the way I do, and you don't find
me kicking every day about what IVe got to
do the next," and with this piece of . fatherly
ad.ice the driver began to hum "Aunie
Laurie." Providence Telegram.

Ella Wheeler's Husband..
121a Wheeler Wilcox's husband has a fine

black mustache, is inclined to baldness, and
is heavy set. I met him recently bowling
do-v- Broadway, looking the ideal

where drummer that he is, and
wl- - h anything but an ethereal dreamy gaze
fix m his eyes. He is on the road a great
deti selling goods, while his wife la at home
writing poetry. As a story teller be ranks
big h with the members of his profession, and
his fund of humor is much greater than bis
wile's. He carries in his traveling valise
twmty-eeve- n pictures of his wife taken by
dif'eront photographers during her rise to
pot'tical fame. The resemblance of the pic-
tures to each otber and to the original can
eatily be imagined by a remark made to him
by a fellow drummer In Cincinnati Mr. Wil-
cox put the twenty fleven photos on the man-
tel board of his room in order to remind hbn
of lis absent spouse. When the other drum-
mer entered, he exclaimed: "Well, Wilcox,
I must say that you have the pictures of
many deuced fine looking girls; what towns
do they live in?" New York Graphic.

A War Horse Burled with Honors.
(ten. Buckland's old soldier horse, Barney,

die J at his quarters in Fremont, O., at the
agn of 87 years. Barney has a good soldier
record, and in consideration of this has re-c-

red every care possible since the war. He
wi presented to Gen. Buck land by our citi-re- r.

s when he went out in command of the
Seventy-secon- d Ohio. At the battle of Shiloh,
Sunday, April 6, Barney was shot through
the neck. He was also in the siege of Corinth
and at Memphis. He was sent home, and has
beta kept here ever since. Two years ago,
wh m Gen. Sherman visited here, he said Bor-n?- 3

was the only living war horse he knew
of. He was buried with the honors of war,
the Sons of Veterans firing a salute over his
grave. Many old soldiers were present.
Cincinnati CommorciaL

Norton Didn't . It.
A story is told of a Mr. Norton, which re-c-or

Is one of the youthful Disraeli's caustic
strokes. Disraeli was dining at Norton's
hot so. The host praised a particular wine
on the table, to which Disraeli agreed.
"W ell," said Norton, "1 have wine twenty
tim as good in my cellar." "No doubt,"
said Diary, looking round the table; "but,
my dear follow, this is quite good enough for
such canaille as you have got today." Every-
body saw the point of this but Mr. Norton.
San Francisco Argonaut.

Amone some modistes it seems to ho an
understood thing that they shall have the
ri uege or exhibiting bridal trousseau

w hi :h they have prepared for their custom-
ers. Whether there is any concession in the
hill for this advertisement is not generally
kno jto.

S me of the prettiest and most convenient
and artistic bouses in town were designed by
wot len who gave their ideas to a man archi-
tect and paid him to execute them. Archi-
tect are is a promising field for women, and
fams could be won. New Orleans Picayune.

i& hools of pharmacy for women are a prod-
uct of later days. Ten years ago there were
but two women druggists in the country.
No' there are over two thousand, wd the
nun ber is constantly increasing.

LOCAL H0TICE8.

For Rent Two rooms over my mer-c- ha

it tailoring establishment.
J. T. Dixov.

A. D. Huesing, real estate and insur
anc j agent. Office No. 1608 Second nve
nue. Rock Island.

Two good houses and lots, corner of
Fin.t avenue and Tenth street, city, for
sale cheap; all modern improvements.
Encuire of J2. E. Parmenter, lawyer,
Rotk Island. III.

The Royal Insurance company, of Eng-
land, has the largest surplus of any fire
insurance company in the world. A. D.
Hn sing, agent, office No. 1603 Second
avenue. Rock Island.

E. . Parmenter, .attorney m mw.
MaI.es collections, loans money and will
attend to any legal business intrusted to
him. Office, postoffice block. Rock Isl-
and. Ills. ds&wly

Insure in the Boylston Insurance Co.,
of lioston, Mass.. organized 1872. As-
sets nearly $1,000,000. E. - W. Hurst,
agent. Office oyer Rock Island National
ban 1.

Bank ft Babcock, Dentists.
No, 1734 Second avenue. Special atten-
tion paid to saving the natural teeth and
inserting teeth without plates.

Bard Coal Market.
Grate and egg sizes. 3 per ton; stove,

No. 4, and out, $8.25 per ton; for best
quality of anthracite coal, screened and
delivered in any part of the city; 25 cents
per ton discount for cash. , Cartage will
be sided on all orders of less than a ton.

E. Q. Fkazkk.
inrsty on Bonds.

T.iose who are required to give bonds
in positions of trust, and who desire to
avoii asking friends to become their
sureties, or who may wish to relieve
frieiris from further obligations as bonds-
man, should apply to the agent of the
American Surety Co., of New York.

Ed. Likbebkhkcht,
General Insurance Agent.
'. Rock Island, EL

It the pursuit of the gooa things of
'his world we anticipate too much; we
eat out the heart and sweetness of world
ly pi jasures by delightful forethought of
thenw The results obtained from the use
of D c. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all c aims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
sumach, liver, .kidney and bladder
trou jles. It k a perfect tonic, appetizer,
bloo 1 purifier, a sure cure for ague and
mail rial diseases. Price, 60 cents, of
drug gists. .

iMmiluTl Xradlftatarl
With repeated and powerful doses of
quinine, chills and fever, in some one of
its various forms, springs into active ex-
istence again, often without the slightest
apparent provocation. To extinguish
the smouldering embers of this obstinate
and recondite malady, no less than to
subdue it when it rages fiercely in the
system, Hostetter's Stomach Bitters is all
sufficient When every resource of the
pharmacopoeia has been exhausted
against it in vain, the Bitters conquer it

will remove every lingering vestige of
it. Nay, more, the Bitters will protect
those brought within the influence of the
atmospheric poison that begets malarial
disease, from its attacks. Disorders of
the stomach, liver and bowels, are among
the complaints to be apprehended from
the use of miasma tainted water. These
are both cured and prevented by the
Bitters. Rheumatism, constipation and
renal complaints yield to its action.

The demand for Florida orange trees
from California is constantly increasing.
Many large orders have already been
placed for next season.

ADTIOX to mothkks.
Are you disturbed at night and broken

of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with pain of cutting teeth? If so,
send at once and get a bottle of Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup for children
teething. Its value is incalculable.
It will relieve the poor little sufferer im
mediately. Depend upon it mothers,
there is no mistake about . it. It curee
dysentery, diarrhoea, regulates the stom-
ach and bowels, cures wind colic, soft-
ens the gums, reduces inflammation, and
gives tone and energy to the whole sys-
tem. Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Svnip
for Children Teething is pleasant to" the
taste, and is the prescription of one of
the oldest and best female nurses and s

in the United States, and is for
sale by all druggist throughout the
world. Price 25 cents per bottle.

The newest word in London is Omni-boHt- ."

It describes the rivr steamers
and is a success.

100 1 adies Wanted,
And 100 men to call on any druggist for
a free trial packige of Lane's Family
Medicine, the great root and herb reme-
dy, discovered by Dr. Silas Lane, while in
the Rocky mountains. For diseases of
the blood, liver and kidneys it is a posi-
tive cure. For constipation and clearing
up the complexion it does wonders.
Child ren like it. Everyone praises it.
Large size package, 50 cents. At all
druggists.

Heavy rains have assured splendid
crops in western and southern Oregon.

What a Pity
that the otherwise bemitiful girl should
have such bad teeth . And all because
she did not use Sozodont. It costs so
little to buy it considering the pood it
does, and its benefits stretch out into her
future life. Poor girl!

Used by physicians and the people over
forty years for Hemorrhages and Inflam-
mations, Pond's Extract. Beware of im-
itations offered for the genuine.

Siw

Absolutely Pure.
Tk l powder never vanes. A marvel of purity,
stienrth and wholeeamenee ; more economy
Un the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold by
ornnnetltlon with the multitude of low tent, shortweight slam or phosphite powder. Sold only n
entw. R,Ti. BAKise Powdkb Co., 1H Wall Bt.
New York

Intelligence Column.

WANTED A GOOD PININO BOOM GIRL
3039 Fifth avenue.

AGENTS WANTED LOCAL OR
work ; qnlrk sellinc special-

ties: hTotK warranted. JAS. K. WHITNEY,
Nurseryman, Rochester, N. Y. 15 4twa

FUR SALE. .A CHOICE FIVE YEAR OLD
Cow and calf a No. 1 milker aud

perfectly gentle Enquiie st Central shoe store.

T7OR SALE. THE CHANNON ESTATE
J. Twenty-thir- d street and Fifth avenue. Ap--
fij 10 vnaunon, via r oana avo. x

TTTANTRD RELIABLE LOCAL AND TRAV
v eling aalenmeu; pofiitioua permanent; ipec- -

i luuiitMiiciiia U'iw; iai peiuug Bpeciaities.
&uu 1 iirtnf ; pmnry I mm me ftart.BROW'N BROS., Nurserymen, Chicago, 111.

XyANTED AGENTS for onr NEW PATENT
nl ,;iTTJTiJ?",'"J Sl"HH; weight soo
i7 :J A PrloeSar.; other In proportion. Jhth-t-

?.rd '"i'ver medal) Centennial Kx position.iL. .J." : Permanent biimnww. Our prices
tSSf V "re ""J th H,e P""1- - Esofuelve

j ..cu. Aiiiue Baie ui., uinciunau. u.

T HAVE MORE WORK ON HAND THAN 1
X can handle alona and want to meet s good
bustnes man with some capital ; nothing small;
uuuiivwipiiiK, NimmuiDf new ana nig. money;
one who understands farming preferred. If you
want, to make to.000 this year, call and' in-
vestigate. Addrea Milan House, Milan. 111., P.
O, Box 170.

SALESMEN WE WISH A FEW MKN TO
by sample to the wholesale and

retail trade; largest manufacturers in our line
enclose stamp; wages $3 per day: perma-
nent position ; no postals answered; money ad-
vanced for wages, advertising, etc. Csntsma,!.
JUAN'r UO CINCINNATI, OHIO. . apl 4

djnrpr to mxso a month can be made
P i J working for na; agents preferred who

can furnish a horse and give their whoie time to
the business ; spare moments may be profitably
employed also; s few vacancies in towns and
cities. B. P. JOHNSON & CO., 1009 Main St.,
Richmond, Va.

N. B. Please state sge snd business expe-
rience Never mind about sending stamp for ret
ply. B.F.J, ft Co. spl4-6-

XII V It TT TajrTTTVMlirr1rlisB
JfW J Slv JIAXi Xm I Indi-crCi- or
Pml-n- n V. S Excr.- - Wfcttll l14NTklt TO

II UK T ifii ni:w imr HOVTIt

'iKMSTH ATtVBW Cik skrhjl ertw.
Infr con- - T "45 luiuf iu, mud, oothirtf rtirrmt nf
Electro .VLair tty dirvcti"; ti.iirh U mk pru,rv4rtor-nirlfim- Y

Vf"1 htih Vmituftifcop'h, elertriaCurrent .ck inrtniitlr or we t..t-t- t ?..tuJ0 incath.
O rest ft ImpmTmrtitaovcr ail other hHta. Wont rwMp,inojnti curvtl in tlirre mnntlia. rVsiJrtl pamphlet 4v mamo
TIt &MdMi Electrk Co. l69LS?llott..Chic90e

FOR IB! ONLY!
1 POSITIVE '"lABTurrAixrira bukhooD:

General and NERVOUS LZhUSlt:IjTTP T! Weakness of Body and Kind: Effect!yt of Error, or Eomki i Old or Younr.
Reseat, ftokl SMJIIOmi nrilr SraifH. Mm b KelarrraVTil
StvetlmWIUK.lHli KUlto:ilMH.A!IS PAR of Swot.AhaXutrl. eafcHlae MOSS TKK4TRKKI HHIU tm 4m,.

e entity trwm 41 SUM. Trrltrtn. sad larrte. UeMrki.tee see write taeek Seek. fM ntluulta. eee mk mmMti
free. ASaroei (RIE BHSICAL CO.. BUFfalO. B. V

Big G has 1veil univer-
sal satisfaction in the
cure of tionorrbo?a snd
Gleet. I prescribe Hand
feel safe In recommend-
ing

( MrSeatrkeeae
I TriMftsmlsilfli It to sit sufferers.

VCsBnstLT ii S.J.SJITfWtet, aj.ii.,

PRICE, tVl.Ool
"

' T Mold by Druggiets.

I

rots the fibre and invites the moth." To cleanse andDIRT blankets thoroughly, wash them with Ivory Soap.
Trofessor Cornwall, of Princeton College, says the Ivory Soap
is an excellent Laundry Soap, of great purity and more than average
cleansing power.

A WORD OF WARNING.
There are many white soaps, each represented to be "just as good as the 'Ivory';"

they ARE NOT, but like all counterfeits, lack the peculiar and remarkable qualities
of the genuine. Ask for " Ivory " Soap and insist upon getling it.

Copyright lb86. t v Procter Gambia.

THE MOLINE WAGON.

The Moline Wagon Co.y
01.0ns, txu

Mannlarturers of FARM, SPRING anfl FREIGHT WAGOIiS
A "P Kb- -' PLATFORM and ether Sprteg Waprme. eoreeiallv adapted BkSwesMra trade. of rapennr workriant-hl- and floirb l!laeiratcd rrire Liet free oaapplication. See the MoLlNK WAGON before purchaeinp.

FRED ALTER,
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--317-
SevksTTEEnth St., (up stairs.)

Guaranteed Investments
MADE ON

-- First Mortgages- .-

We confine our Loans to Improved
Farms in the safest counties of

Iowa, and on request
GUARAN TEE

Prompt payment of principal and interest
HEINZ & niRSCHL.

Davenpost, Iowa.

PATRONIZE
Hampton's Hot Cofee

AND

Five Cent Lunch Counter.
A fall line of

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
Just received.

HAMPTON'S,
Corner Ninth Street and

Fourth Avenue.

JJ RUTHERFORD

V. S H F. V.M, S,
Honorary graduate and medallist of tbe Ontario

Veterinary College; member of Montreal Veter
inary College, ana member or the tternury Med-
ical Association, will treat on tbe latent snd most
scientific principle all tbe dioeawn and abnormal
conditions of tbe domesticated animals.

Examinations, consultation snd advice positive-
ly free.

Calls Promptly attended to.
Charges moderate in every case.

Office, residence and telephone call, Commer
Ctal hotel, Kock Island, III.

J. M. BUFORD,
GENERAL

Insurance Agent
Tks Old Firs snd Tims-trie- d Compactaa

represented.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAH).
Istss as law ss say rallable rem nan? eaa

i onr patronage is solicits.
U Alg-B-S MOCK.

Brownson the Hatter
AGENT FOB.

--Diinlap Hats--
SPBINQ STYLES

now shown.

Second and Main street,
DAVENPORT. IA.

JOB PRINTING
ALL DESCRIPTIONS

rYoaaptlr and neatly executed by the Jusero Job
department,(etrr.sttenuon paid to Commercial war '

J. A. GENUNG,

The popular and reliable Grocer,

Cor. Eighth St. and Third Ave.,
ROCK ISLAND,

will sell you

Groceries
as cheap as they can be sold.

He pays the highest market price for

Farm Produce,
and always has a nice stock on

hand.

ROCK ISLAND

IRON WORKS.

Patent, Cast and Wrought

IRON FENCES.
Cheapest Fence in the world for resi-

dence and lots.

Made any height desired.
J. E. DOWNING,
Successor to Geo. Downing, Jr.,

Proprietor.

ESTABLISHED 1855

L W. PETERSEN
212

West Second Street,
DAVENPORT. - - IOWA.

DEALER IN

Carpets,
Wall Paper,
Oil Cloths,
Window Shades.

New Patterns Received Daily.
Prices Lower than ever before.

A. D. HUESING,

--Real Estate- -
AND

Insurance Agent
Represents, among other time-trie- d snd well-know- n

Fire Ineurauce Companies, tbe following:
Royal Insurance Company, of England
Wescbester Fire Ins. Co., of N. Y. -

Buffalo German Ins. Co., Buffalo. N. Y.
Rochester German Ins. Co. Roch'r N.Y
German Fire Ins. Co.. of Peoria, 111.

Citizens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Exchange Fire Ins. Co., of New York.

Office No. 1608 Second Ave.,
KOCK ISLAND. ILL.

PEERLESS DYES bestFor BLACK STOCKINGS.
Mad Im 4 Clra that nellharami, Waik Uaf Nor Fade.

Bold by Druggists, Ala
Peerfaa Bronze Paints 6 colon,
Peerlaaa Laundry Bloing.
Peerieee Ink Powdtra i colon.
PeerieaeShoeft HarneatDraaaia
Pocrieaa E Dyc-a- cokxa.
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CLOTJGH,

The Soap that's called Santa Claus
Its to try.

Because 'twill help you through your work
At such a rapid rate,

.That you'll have time to master all you care to undertake.
All Grocers sell SANTA SOAP.

Made by N. K. FAIRBANK CO., Chicago.

"

FRANK

T -t -

Embalming Specialty.

No. 1805 Second avenue.

tar k&.m

finest carriages buggies
the city

the day night.

SNIDER, Proptr,
1916 Third Avenue.

Telephone 1027.

Would

theyV
for

rAnd
and

getting

e?ery and Kw,
going ugh

Like men

the
good effects

CLAUS

.

Floral Desk fimmh..,!

IVli. v..

-- iSsiisrnerf
-v., i Hi; .- -

FEED

DIAMONDS, "WATCHES,

STABLE.

Sterling Silver and Plated Ware,

Jewelery, Gkks,
Gold-Heade- d Canes. Spectacles

-- AND-

Other Optical Goods

JACOB RAMSER,
No. 1S27 Second .4ve?me.

New jhn. Seet (grocery
GEO. E. BRO WNER,

(Successor th Panquaril & Brow nor)

FLOUE AND FJEKI3
Family Groceries and Provisions,

He solicit a share of the trade and will niakr prices as low
as the lowest. Telephone connections.

GIVE THE NEW STORE A TRIAL.

A. F. SCHMID,
The Pioneer Lightning man of this city, wishes to inform the puMIc thii

he is prepared to erect

LIGHTNING RODS,
and gives a Lightning Insurance Policy with every job performed.

C2T"Any job, no matter how complicated, done in the must s i. mific manner.

Square dealing to one and all is our motto.
821 Twentieth St., Rock Island. Correspondence solicited.

THE FINEST ASSORTMENT OF

Bread, Cakes, Pies and Pastry,
IS AT THE EAGLE BAKERY,

1109 Third Ave., llock Island,
POLZIN & STAASSEN, Propts.yGoods delivered to any part of the city free of charge.

GEO. SAVADQE,
. Proprietor op

TIVOLI SALOON'
- Second Avenue, opposite Harper House. The choicest imported

WINES A.2STD LIQUOBS.
Imported and Key West Cigars, a specialty.

H. D. FOLSOM,
JEWELER,

No. 1707 Second avenue, Rock Island

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor and Builder,

Office and I Shop Corner Seventeenth St. . Rnck Island
and Seventh Avenue, : '

; . yAll kind, of ArtlKle work a specialty. Plana and ertimatea fo U ki"d ot nUal,Jg,

foroiahea on application.


